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led bini in GhtV/ipur to disoover that Bishesbar and Baideo were 
mere ism-farzi for the stnm ger-baukers at Benares, the Shelliatjis^

Some objeotions were filed on behalf of the responden t; but
Hs learned counsel declined to support them. W e a.GCordingly 
disallow the objections. And dismissing the appeal of the defen
dants^ we direct that they pay all the costs of the appeal.

A ppm l dismissed^
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m i Be fore Sir John Edge, C hief Justice, and Mr, Jm ticc Mahmood.

J O H A B I M A i i  A N D  A H O T H E Ii ( J ia D G M IP H T -B E B T O R S ) V.  SANT LA L 
AND OTHMllS (DBOEfflB-HOLDISKS).*

Execution o f decree.-—Decree fo r  sale o f hypothecated properly and agcdnst jtidgme»U 
debtor personallij— Execution agaai:it judgment-dehtor’a person— Decree-holds? 
mdiled io proceed against properly or parnon as he might think fit.

W here a decree upon a  hypothecation bond allows satisfaction of the debt 
from the hypothecated property anti also from the judpnient-debtor personally^
aud contains no condition that execution shall first bo enforced agaiaet the pro- 
perty, and 'whers Shere is no question of fraud beiug perpetrated ou the judgment- 
debtoit, there is no principle of equity which prevents the decree-holder from 
enforcing his decree against the judginent-dehtor’a person or property, which&vep 
lie may think best. Muhanmad v. Turab AH ( I j  esplaiaeci

I n  this case Sant Lai and others had obtained a  decree upon a 
hypothecation bond against Johari Mai and Kalian Das. The- 
decree allowed satisfaction of the debt from, the hypothecated 
property and also from the Judgment-debtors personally. In  th& 
execution department, the judgment-debtors contended that the- 
decree should fce executed first against the hypothecated property,, 
and if any balance remained dae under the decree,, then against 
their persons. The Court executing the decrecj (Subordinate Judge’ 
©f Aligarh) dismissed the objection raised, by the jiidgment-debtors. 
OB this poiaty observing that the Court had only to exeeate the decree- 
as i t  stood, and the decree contained no condition, to the efUct that, 
eseeution' should first bo enforced against the hypothecated pro- 
|)erty3 hut left it  optional to; the decree-bolder w hether ifc should be- 
enforced, against the ptoperty ox- against the persoKS ©f th©-J;udg-*- 
soenfc-debtors.

Appeal, Ho. 20 of 1887', from an order of Babu Ahinash Chaaflfa, 
.faaejji; Subos:di.iiat8 Judge of. Aligarh,.dated the 6 th. Nov em ber, 18M»,



The judgnient-deb'tors appealed from this orcl^r io the Higli 
Court. I t  was contended on their behalf that, £s,pplying the p ria - Jo&ariMai.
eiples of equity to the case, the Court should not have ordered Saht'la6s

execution of the decree against their persons until it had been 
found that the decree eould not be wholly satisfied by sale of the 
hypothecated property. The case of Wall Muhammad V .  Tum h  
A ll  (1) was referred to.

Manshi Ilashi Prasad, fo r  the ap p ellan ts^

The respondents were not represented.

E d g e ,  C. J . — In  this case the decree-liolders obtained a  decrea 
against the hypothecated property and against the defendants 
personally. They applied for execution of the decree against the 
judgment-debtors, and an order was made in accordance with the 
application. This order is now the subject of this appeal. I t  is 
contended that there is a principle of equity which applied. The 
alleged principle is that when a creditor has got a decree against the 
person of his debtof and against the debtor’s property, he is boiiild 
to go against the property before seeking his remedy against the 
peirsolii. In  support of this there is a. Milha'tttmad Yi
Turah A ll, (1) which has been cited. On looking at that case,[it is 
obvious that the learned J udges there were forced to exercise an 
equitable jurisdiction in order to prevent a fraud being perpetrated 
on the judgraent-debtor. I am also told by my brothel Mahraoodj 
who was present in that case) that, to the best of his recollectionj 
the construction I have put on that case is the right one. It is a 
pity that the facts are not fully reported, but it is reported fully  
enough to draw this conclusion. No such fraud arises here. The 
decree-holder was entitled to enforce his decree against the person 
or the property of the judgment-^debtofj wHchover he thought besfia

This appeal is dismissed.

M ahmooD) J . —I  agrees
Appscd d m m s e ii

t o L  iS .i  A l l a h a b a d  b e r ie s^
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